Ball Benjamin, Boot and Shoe Maker
Bamber John, Smith
Bamford Thomas, sen. Hat-manufacturer
Bamford Thomas, jun. Hat-manufacturer
Barber Thomas, Tanner
Barber James, Clockmaker and Grocer
Barnes George, Clothier
Barnes Thomas, Farmer
Barnes Thomas, Potter
Beard John, Victualler, (Seven Stars)
Beardmore Thomas, Victualler, (Sun)
Beech John, Huxter
Beech James, Smith
Beech John, Victualler, (Golden Ball)
Bent William and Co., Potters and Brewers
Bentley John, Fishmonger
Berkers Thomas, Boot and Shoe Maker
Betterley John, Chair-maker
Biddulph Thomas, Currier and Leather-cutter
Bill John, Innkeeper, (Crown)
Blaney Margaret, Victualler, (Sun)
Bloor ——, Grocer
Boardman John, Shoemaker
Boden John, Victualler and Smith
Boudard Luke, French and Italian Teacher
Boulton Elijah, Victualler
Boulton William, Staymaker
Bourne Thomas, Saddler
Bowler John, Hat-manufacturer
Bradshaw Isaac, Liquor-merchant
Brassington Ralph, Grocer
Brassington Henry, Dyer
Brick James, Ironmonger
Broadhurst Francis, Victualler
Bromley Geo. Victualler, (White Lion)
Broughall Robert, Victualler, (Angel)
Broughton Brian, Saddler
Brown Thomas and John, Hat-manufacturers
Brown Robert, Boot and Shoe Maker
Brown Eleanor, Victualler, (Blue Bell)
Bucknall John, Liquor-merchant
Bull John, Taylor
Byerly Mary, Linen-draper and Tea-dealer
Carr William, Victualler, (Bull's Head)
Cartwright John, Victualler
Cartwright ——, Turner & Chairmaker
Cattrell William, Plumber and Glazier
Chant Rob. Victualler, (Bird-in-Hand)
Cheffiere John, Hat-manufacturer
Chester Charles, Bookseller & Stationer
Chefwas George, Taylor